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,K.Hther”’. There I.
Ls no human name
• ,n.rln«l to our tearU ».e ,h.
name ' Mother”.
-Moihes ami
Home are the
teridere«t notes that play across
the keyboard of the human
heart.
The greatest name Irr a'll the
world is "God", the sweetest

««*m
l.„
,
„ .hore; , Mo.h.r'sgreen
Memories
mound somewhere.
P®®'The greete.si
letters ever
h, ,hi>
written were penned
gentle handT>{ a saintly Mother
Mother
written in the red Ink of human
affection: haptir^ with a moth-

A
Sugar Ration
Mericans Registration
AH Ooses Today rr^/r-M^he?. ^h'hr; ^.h:rh,rh."r

Legion Auxiliary To

^

»oh honor our Mo.h.r ,hl.

z:z:t\x

XltXTZ Z
tXX
■■0,0*0. mlnRe. e, toe ,Si .. toeher „ a „a„e.
thank Kipling
letters we publish in this eol- telling their ages, although the
..... ..........
t fear that when records are completely confld
Em^tiine PoKer» Has
'the last battle Is fought In this <.ntial. Outside of that there
Lead Role In Play
war. and the last gun M firwl. was no argument and no tiUcus
M.ss
Emtestine
Powers,
that thi>se *ame exi-trable Japs ijon,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.=. J. H.
and Nails anti «o on. will pay
tp^e regUmion will continue
Powers of this city, wa.s chos
the price exactet! by defeat,
p m, today (Thurs.l
en by Neville Fincgl dramatic
and we DO“ mean price.
everyone la the county i«
These boys, -while they do required fn regi-ster.
coach, to play the role of Gwennot think of it in that way. are
some do not appear to real
daline Fairfax, the daughter ol
writing history in these .simple
{j,at this reglsiraiion is
that
the
Lady Bracknell, in the play
F.armfr- who .
letters
home folks. They puisory. Vou MUST register
be ........ jvailubie
is inaequate for lioea "The
............ ...............—--------------- Importance
.....----------- of Be—
......... - to their
___ ___ t.t___ __ .Ka «.nrr4
____________. _
_
-CUq
•
__
__ ..i ».*
are spelling-correctly the word f„rc 4 p, m. toni(^t. The re^' regular
pmdtfction. neetl to
Ernest”, by Oscar Wilde,

Farm Labor
Problem! To
Be Solved

tua.. ' to.ihod. z‘

k.,4
„ „to.r R.to. to
„„k. ,r, tote
" .o*J rrtol^
a.idition Mk^upr will he ration
effective. Some goo<l ways
auditorium Friday
i^ter >^u.st register at
,ccompU.sh this are:
evening. May 1. Miss Powers
tpis time. The government is j_ Exchange of Farm M'ork
was very convincing in her por,,„tng mU with a manifoW pur
,t mej- be of mutual benefit trayal of Miss Fairfax.
poee. Fir^i to ration sugar. « i„ farm neighbors to exchange
--------------condvo obtain a real census of help The barley farmer may «
>
jj,e citizens: third to prepare change labor with the wheat RaffalaUfftaW
rationing of other ar ^cnacr because the crops are l#Q«\QIQtll vQlw
Uelea of ftwd wmI ekwhiag- to jeede* -or'hawreite* at -aHW
,, ^
ewmwlMcy but hi
times.
UvestoOc farmers
^ patriotic duty to register at
pelp each each other at
^
shearing or hay harvest
registered because these tasks require ad^ before this %y Is ot*er. ditional workers For economy
on vj
of operaiian. ............
Similar
exthanges
uinerwiM; vuu uw.v "•= called v...
—---------------explain why vou faUed afe Important for other farm
tasks.
o, p,„ F»«r, Use o« Power Machnery

.*4 „to

I* »!*”•>' ““ """
Rowan county. Jo^n M. Palmer
cpuniy chairman
chairman said today.
Ro"‘an county s quota tor .May
treasury department at

Bacalaureate
Services five
Sunday Night
.. _
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“'"S:?. "" "'“"'"I ? .he ™totol..« to ,o e»»d ih.t
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y«u prurulRHl ,o write. ,end
her the ro.se. whl.e .she iites.
doh't tr«t uutl,
letter wised in HUck. She ran’t
see tne
the fiowe
flowers when they
heap^l upon
her. she can’t
if
.he is ,t,... in -...h.
• this Mother's
R.me^r
for Day.

.r, „„i, „„ ,h„ will Ir"''

patterned—aAec—the
;e l!i'.c .1- th-.. crive now un
der way in man> pans of :he
l'ni:e-i Si.tte>. t.. enlist every
'
.Aroerian rn the • purchase ^
;
livings bonil-tjmi stamps,
,

SunU.y rM».»CT'”'Diy. ui .■Iwtom... „t Ih. „*.UP. All ..A. -

.It the Bible: think of'.he Bible to»n **M when he openeh hi.
..ver ..000
ten. .ere eps
.
mother, he alwa.vs
tere,. *"«.■ ~'‘™' ™“
A,' j,4to«-. Dov ..pp^ch.,, (ouu.i thre. thtos-.
htouey.
pook^t for,\he sugar they
‘r.to,' A’eeo* toe eurt.,„ r.„, in o„r fcart. i.ve
teato.
'« permuted tv
........... ...
panorarao of days
The greatest love In all the
ing.jhe the . regUtnirs. there
^
"orld is a mother’s love, a love
^»-ay imle or no confu.-ion evl-__ ;j,at has hiime>)
brightlv all hgar your wotrls of comfort
.„d
uu. or »,
a... *i.hou.

S to

Hlrolto.0. ™, to.
of
the world. And so we are proud
to be able to give you their lettecs, simple and badly written
or poorly spelled..
--------We have received a copy of
a pictgr? page f«>m the ChiMflo Sun, in which app«ni the
ptetgab,iMA»^aaJ boy. _o»CT y*
iae Mdtas. “The
»«tnba«
Groop” at
Cbanute field at
work of a fOm preparatlott
The local boy Is Elwood Allan.
Elwood wasjn rhe army until D«ember
1. when he
was
-- ---------------4 4. J «
discharged on account of being
_______-r-Uan ..am*
„„ __
a ___ or
Then o.te

Solicited As Rowan County
Tries For Goal Of $5,200.00

Have Day At Red Croa$
to* at «UU.
If I were drowned in the deepThp .Ampi-^'an r.rgion .4nxest sea.
‘““H' whl. h ««« rrr-n.lj crMWlajid
I know whose tears would come ffmlacd Uir. ,44 lltr ..4IUMJIU
Ttoll H..„l Url rrldoi nl.hl
**''
If I were damned of body and and ixlmiiied to membership.
u-v '•"Ch
r4,r„ week.
„,M„. Frtdny as
,< their
....1
■
«>“>•
soul.
soul,
..
The Auxiliary hax taken one
I know whose prayer.s would
^
ly to .ew at the Red Crow.
make me whole,
_
^
rviton
h
S. J. Lyiton Ip

.he Rto.»,....«to.

■TOOM- to .h, Huien,. to.

War Bond Pledges Will Be

fireside, aflame with a thousand those lines that speak a ntonuBy Grace .lohnson
ihrtught.s; memories of Mother, menl to a great soul:
£ver>'tl)lDe that
tender, e
singing old hymns: memories “If I were hanged to the high,
erything that is beautiful, every
of a Mothers kiss, a Mother’s
est hill.
thing that is holy and sacred.

witk UBERTT u4 JUS-

Burma has fallen, the Japs.
I expressions of
with your
degradation and profanity
tached are driving into China,
aiui it looks m that
part of the world as If the tnlied ^^alions will have a lot of
tohi.4 haeh
do. BU, Just a.
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THt.'RSD,'Y. MAY T. 13t!

The Greatest Name In The
WorldToday: Is Mother
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, Fir-, .World War. t
the top" i- pledging that qucta.
The drive, known a.s a pletlge
.drive, will enlist the aid of T5
public spiriteii citizen.', besides
■’..he work that will be done by
the existing committee.
Rowan county anil Morehead
are being divided up into seCf.
lions and every home and busiFuneral servk-es joj- George ' 5 will he visited- They wtU
, pledge ■
H. Gearhart, of Le.xington. who
asked
fcr manv veant was a resident
week, payriay or
Of this ■ .ommuntty, ani who for
purchase of,War bonds
was formerly connected with**''’ stamps.
the Clearfield Lumber ComThe local committee.
state
panv, :he Morehead and North and national oganiaations urge
Fork Railroad, and Lee Clay that tiiese people who sob-sU
Prcslucts Company,
Mr. Gear- J’our pledges be receive-' as cour
ban died at his pome on Sat- teou.-ly as possible by the citlurday. He had been ill for inoqif.tv Sutop aae Aaqi se sum
.J provide each person with
'ime. and bad returned pay. a great national service.
tangible evidence of hU pari‘'. ^nly'a week previous
^

^

Geo. Gearhart
Is Buried In
Lexingtor

USO To Raise
$700.00 For
Men In Service

i:;:'.';;; r;7tern'cto“;wov;,- <:"»■.».
wlU to. pteld.d lor "“to
automobile wind-doors' aa<l -windows of
homes, shops, etc. This sticker
designed by the an department
of the War Savings staff, •will
be an effective and appeaUng
reproduction
«f the Mtoute
Man of the RevoSition, with th«
Bonds and Btamps”.
The name, of the persons

o.

tw^i

„
—--------- ---------r ” MoSt Versatile
r ^
in
^kswJ. HtiMK H*rte
< survived by one daugh
Christine Kino of
Charles McKenzie of Cogswell
^
.
r,.„ was chosen the most versatile
sentor in Horebead high schcait

^

^
'Lt T
.q. ' 'piBeense

Gerhart ,
as“»n«^

Semor (M High

_

_ the imw vewatUe swUor la the
BlWBnridge trahmg school

ger Of the Clearfield Lumber
the various secuons
.«U«» or Moito.
aiore^
»n to. -“-'''““'J
Monto„d Sto,.
ouue Tteh.to
4ca4,,ir4a
head ami the county will be re- ^
J? the
weekend,

r~

*R.„ rE“ es

“

—S

unteerert in the Air Corps and
machto., ar. avallatile
g Ijmitii pa.tor ol ihat rtratrit of toe Morehead Siaie ,
„
R„d TL;"
. f 2"
LS
, Chanute field for gf^^k Qllb To
to to. —n..,4 to.,-^dW
'SXXt ..™. Teacher, coll...
«« p. to.
.od
oSa " ^ d n
training. AH the men In the
/s
•
t
0. „*I a. »“to,“
comm.ncte.0, *111 nor uk.
Thb coup,,-, iuodmj coto. ..tehol.r to to. old ;'”? »'
"J,.rta.
picture mentioned are college HaVe LamiVal
M.rhin.. ..ocl, a» toactoid. coto
,oUo*l.a mltt«. 1. hea-lrt by Dr J. D. Morehead Sut. Bank. He toovobo»n
graduates and are doing -'pecUl
. _
bines, corn ,=hredders, pick up do. ,0 to. fact to., the pobUc Fall.. Sd.o.loo dlrm.r to ,h.
.4.^04.00 *dto hi. nm- "”,f!™-,,.tto. and Chlln
work In photography. Inriden- ADu UailCe
(Continued On P-se Four)
achool has been on vcailon, ™llc4e- “'r to.to^to .re Bob
early to tb. OT*bere
^
^
tally Elwood hopes soon to bet
this week while the teachers Bishop. C. P- Caudill. la T. Cau- pg has since resided,
The Breckiuridge Chapter ol — . my.
n
ee
young people on the subject,
given an opportunity to enter
took
care
Of
.04ac
rationing.
toll.
Rev
C.
L
hooper.
Rep___-------^-------the National
Beta club will Esrl Kjlig[ 561111,
■‘The Next Important Step."’
officers’ traWng school.
sponsior a carnival dance Friday m.
a jj
The
baocalaoreat. aervlcM Comette. T lb Croteber Rich- RallOIUIlg Boarf
Johnale Fidta Again
May S The feature of the eve- lO AufireSS V4BD
beginning Sunday at 730 p. m. * (Continued On Page Fourl
TroasIMcrae Oarj. -------- . . ning_wii] be_ the coronation of
arc as ■■follows’.
~ ^
Mr.
and
Mlsk
^eckinridg^.
The
Dpsr Brother Everett.
processional. High school sen- Loveless ChUd Bitten
Earl King Senff assisunt proT received your letter and election for Mr. and Miss BreckBy Cat mth Rabies
history, Morehead
held _^enday by fessor
was =ure oleasM to hear from inridge
fg.
The following certificates- in
a... ,4......
high State
Teachers college, will Evocation . Re;'- B. H. K^e
you and to learn that you were the
Junior _ 4....
and senior
jj,j the rationing Of tires were is.classes, but results will, not. be, cp4.»k at,
dinner meeUng of.
gari.led. as, a^hou?enoid._pet,
zueS'by- ihe-'Rowafr-cuunty ra-’
o'IL^You and I.tiela sure look known until Ume for the crown- the Morgan
County Womens BHgsV- .
7 Qiria Chorus
seriously Injure ihe
ngnardv«” P'c«re and the uig ceremony.
Anitoocementa elub. West Uberty, Kentucky, Scripture and- Prayer
year^ old daughter of Mr. and
New Truck Tires,
Sts Btrtures were si^ eaoA. -wIlT also be made of winneiei of 'Tuesday, May 12. He will talk
............
Rev. C. I- Cooper jd*. William- Lauelesa of Minor
White and Greer. 2 tires 34x7.
Tkll iiUian one of the bow the versatility, beauty
and on the subject, “The Role of Sermon...,. Rev. E. A Lamiolt last Saturday. The cat was
Clayton Dehan: 2 tires. 31x6.
Vacation Bible school season
wi/hraggin- on her helnv «o popularity contest' held at the Puerto Rico in Carrlbbean De- Sanctus (Frong ^huben)
kilied and,Us head ws sent
^fferTruck Tubes:
'nas alredy =taned in Rowan
looking I sure would love same time.
fenae.” ’ Plcture-slMes will be
Girls Chorus Lexington. The cat
tff me Totr all but I don’t know
Other attrations will be used for HlustraUoBS.
R..,.b*kb,.,, „i4b
toJto=S.b47™rto
■^^M”TTTbe
h»ve-a darts. pheWng permiee.v Wbgo*, ,MT.-Sto«-te
Mr. Senff-has forto fight and I think we^H and dancing. The geeral pubUc four years
concentrated
H too Hope to hear from is invited to attend. Admission graduate study toyard hU doca i Akner
^ LT'
is 10 cenu per person, the place tors degree tn the field oftoLatADO ADDeT
y«o noon.
^toHS klllM r,S;
CO,. 1 to-b. -■'! aud ROV. B. H K,z« a..o»..
■Eugene OneT- i» the Breckinridge gym and the in American history and eon- PigJ|[|.^ ^ifl
plan- for several other schools
(Continued’On
Four)
time is 730 p. m.
*'
tPage
»*
cnu»i
In the near future........... .
Last week we published aA school win be held at Cear
letter from John Fulti to his
With a hilibilly'j
mother. -This week he writes
What Should You Save To Help?
hu
*■■
vie
beginning MonMjiy May 11. The
efforts to become a hero tn
in his
home with her grundoarents.
to Ws brother Allie and wife,
week
of
May '23.
i: a vacation
- Car Tubes:
Nen- 1
fiancee's eyes a.s its basis. "The Mr. and Mrs. M'. H. CUck.
Mrs. Allie Fultz wrote the
Elam and Wheeler, 1 tube, S.30 Bible xhool trill be held at ElW.k..HlNCTON. D. C—Tb, Mowing fM. imri by tot Treutory bubtol bachtlof brtn,, toe
toUowlng note:
(Conilnued On Page Four)
iContin-jed On Page Two)
Deoirtment’ia
intended
as
a
sarings
yarJ-mek
for
the
av.-ra-ps
incomefamous
pair
of
Lum
and
Abner
_
r?
IJ’
ft_
Owanecp. IHeemer. If suggests how e'-rya-'B of the 4?.«)0,000 ^ the screen again in laught- ClCATIlcld UdCHS
¥ ....J 4.4-,-J, MAAT, *Otertrta
.
.
... ... -4
'
©ear Sir
Pltore put tote toldlefs letter In your paper. He is weu
known by aU in Rowan countv and has many friends. He
^nta to do his part for Uncle
Sam. Everybody will be protin
do tn’.th ~'v* •’ by intenaif^
situations into the gay plot. The st> far this year, will Ur to
to hear of him. He Is a swell
3j„ nara pape^ carrying the Rilpey cot I
effort ta the purc):afr of n.-'oi-’e ^ondt.”
happenings revolve about Lum’s keep their record clean when
kid. Mhybe this letter In the
^!e persons ^taout dkfcnae.^ may be able to,
the admiration they play again Sunday, May Robinson who for the past 12 showed a hand drawn picture
paper will encourage some oth
a than the s'-siis’uM
Pf”®” ^ 4.,,
hv 10, The club Is performing bet- years has been baking pies at of Mrs. Robiqson. dra'.vn byer piyw boys to become somea feat of derrlng do since Geral ter than ever this year under the Eagles Nest Resuumnt m Ripley himself, which by the
- tWag some day. Thank you.
o«T^ dine Is partial to deeds of ehlv- the leadership of Ellis Jtohr- this city, has made the Ripley «ay did not panlcolarly lookMrs. AOle Pultt.
’
‘
airy. Abner Is Liim's pardner sen"Believe it or Set" column,
with the e:q»!anation
Go. L. 185th Infantry,.
in these schemes, and his iBls^
The people ofcSJorehead and puawshed in various newW'-j,^t
Bad 1h the- past 12
APA no.' «. Los Angeles. Cal.
takes manage to get Lum In- Clearfield are Invited to watch ers throughout the nation.
^
^
Mrs. AUe Fultz.
S(:S5:S volved with the shrewish Wld- the local club pby and to root Robinson, whose pies have be- ■
v«*h«bi to «t
Uy Dotr Brother and Sister
|5i!5?:SS der-Abernethy instead of with tor thbm. Tne admission tor come JusUy famous locally, long ,
WIR answer your letter and
oeraldlne.
the matter ismen Is 2.5 cento and tor ladies ago, has estbalished a record ih«e rfre s« t.m^ 50.0^ to
> to na
the cake I got today. It sure was
SSiStSS straightened out In the nick ofW cents.
Soldiers and Boy in the past twelve years ttat
fine. I felt so good about It that
ihne and the outcome of a Scout? are admitted free.
Ripley felt justifiel irf placing dirided Into six pam (pa^ Mr
I don’t know what to write. I
‘•F^’5S thrilling horse rare Is fled In Cbme to Clearfled V 230 P. in his column of unuusual or
go Ae letter today and the box
with the storv- make tor an ex-M.. Sunday - afternoon and en- unbeUevabe events
wm divided
Into only three
“S.5S
thte afternoon. And teU AJHe
■ cting climax.'
toy
On Sunday of this week, the parts
joy yourself at this ball game.
(Oontitniied From Page Two)

Announces Tire
Permits Issued

h Morgan Connty

Baptists Plan
Schools In All

SedioiK

Shown Here

irite sj:'.teLins

uepototo rSto”"xr”r,ktorv^^s^^

Baseball Season
With Good Team

“sa

iSi

.as,MS

If II
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i
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Clara Robinson
In Ripley Column

•

...^

rtJl let us
es are devils
to see Utem fl^l.

1 for ihe duration of the kill ud win battles. He U not An*
cordiaily Invited to attend these i
__ very good.
___ _____
_ UUnk * _
r so tong as he is flnanI guess_ you
_£Occeru.
, ^i'v”abto wj ilo -so,
~
am'pretty
«m pretty ha“rdh»tei
hardhaerted. WeU
WeU i yon

Ihe Rowan Counly Hews
Botered » Second Class Matter at the Poswm.e of
BfOREBKAD. KEJfTCCK. Noweiaber 1. 1018
Published Ewenr Thnrsday At

of ovehures. Also on each pro- ha. al
y
gram a soloist or an ensemble
.
_ “
P
will give a special performance. Bap^st SCOOOU

Answer annn and thanks' for wUh the aid of poison gas.
•I was runnnlg things to suit
the cake, yow brother,
John Fults.
----------------------------- Unill a vc'*f
llfnRIi-TTFAD, B^wnn CauntT. KENTUCKY
o,
pon«‘.. Fanners
When a' man named KrankUn
A-iv u-as dedicated to the state.
___ ... __...,._o.nrgUy
at Farmers railed
,,
I'ttvlle. and another
^ f
poetry Koy-.o«i«e
hecaure it
It alwavs
always ^ j^osevoli.
■____TrmrnR a.d MANAGER
»«.
>•
^.;p„„uon.
1., >ntemporaVy littvllc,
the week> of June ^results In a flood Of
verses.
JACK
------------------hichlighlM by a ulk
schools are being planned but
J"* “
g Mnsf Be Paid In Adwai
by C. O. Peratt on the subject "A
__
t listen.*
these are definitely announced.
To him ? ''W.
•* Survev of the History of KenKbUer U»ve. T« Do
je tui'ky'".
^apoio^ Earl, but the sentl- ............................
cording to cu.
jg descriptive A .'ay ihc
j^pir home acrowa the sea
StJM
The program was opened by Chemirol RMOMT-h
,hP .-«ioii!ii»u
Morehead aBapO-fEVEAR
---------- r-------------------_______
vear.i now.. tnp
~»- !
StAO a devotional from Gabriel C.
•ft is from Pvt. Earl
■' F.
*''-jMha» '« what ...............................
I called to tell
ONE VEAR tOat of State)--------------------Dr. Wavne Keller, head cf tist church will hold Its vaea-------- Banks, which was followed by
the ^^^vou.
'— . ' ■«r
r •al.l
free
free to
to wor=htp
worAhlp Gon
God aecoru.ng
according the
jire playing
playing oi
of
“Anchors
Aac«v.» ^he department of chemistry, tion Bible school at the usu
time.
^
ajvice from you.
Pledge lour raitn!
Jj^p dictate^.o{ -m-s own mdlvlt- ^weigh- by the hand. .After this mSTC. left Sunday to take over
(he we<k
“ 1 kn.-w that you rouW tell me
T- ..A., pioiw i-i the pu'^i —
ual conscience: if you believe m
college choir sang a hymn. ^ po.<IUon In chemical research close of sommer
*
.,^''£’1^!!; Mu"‘ what I ought to do."
•ill be pub^.,,)lf Hitler.
li ^he bwry' of the gre.t trek the Bill of Rlghw and Us pracst^te
university, year it xvill begin
-0«, freedom hursn- people, of tlcal apphiai.on.
the erems lea-llng to and Dr. Keller has asked for a leave and continue for
.
There's not much for me u> udl
tt^eir -uSg I««n
Cvranies Then prove yoor faith.
It culminating in the admission of
absence from his duties here
Of spe.-ial lmp.tnance in
For the u's will make It hotter
Ihe devil
r%-..r«r.r. fo anuitETtown con- VOU can fight—fight if ,vou are Kentucky, to the Union as a ,o j„;v 1, with possible exien- Usi affairs
is a countt-wlde
Tliar. I i-oiil'i for ,vou in hell.
H^nu if the «ga of their carfor Defense work-wwk
^.g,
ei,.ht sion until January 1.
Sumlay Sciv-ol w-rk.-rs meei'birMb...brt
f"
JSiv ouia Wme^^tit
Rirenrh
held at various
joe Rushln.'kas has taken ov-Hm to bo hel-i :ii U»’ .Morehead
Hut not half as mean as you:
wndcimSr or the rise of and ability and then some. And
^
chemistry classes until Bnpttst rhurch. \\p!nesd..y cv^
be had to say.
And the minute you'get down
thto rich land of »\\n- whose \Ywh&tever you do. help supply ,j, ^be time uhe state was ad- a new profes.->or is located to ning. May I'l at '-"eWk. Tl^ -HcIIo", she heard old Hiller’s
chief -speaker will Iw Rev.
voice.
name, the t’^tted- -States ,be stneur. of war—_•
.. — jetted. These conventions first substitute for Dr. Keller.
niifve-myJob-U>>'OU. .
R. Henson, pastor of the Two
..,^1 m.in Samn home?"
« Abie*': Imatbes ot t»e eb PLEDGE To buy L. Spetlii™ tbe Vlrjinla le?I ll !».- waiting for your .cornI.ick Baptist church. Germanbim this Is Hitler
for- of men to work together Ronds recularly.
islature to allow Kentucky to
town. K.V- Other-aiHresscs ami ^^-bo wants him on the phone
I II keep the flrse bright.
conferences will he heM during ..KpHo the devil answered.
Ill have y.nir pitthfork ready.
Ihe meeting. Workers from El- Raid Hitler. "H<»w are ,vou?
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The Trail Theatre
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Henry Fonda and G^ne Tierney in
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Tnesday and Wednesday. May IS • lA
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Night Before Divorce
-Cncle Sam Iron Union"— Dick Tracy vs. Crime Serial
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SINCE 1841
WeliaTe been HEADQUARTERS for
Emit trees; Shade trees; Evergreens;
Rotes; Sbriibs; Benying plants; etc.
. Write for yoor FREE Catalog

HILLENMEYER NURSERIES
_______Lexington, Kentncky
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,
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'
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l
-^ysiematlc War bond pureijase
wari't waO
thj pledge does not mean he ,
wia. H.At
in the ,,.
army
down In
is adiiing to his obligationa a
Texas I was a prvbte (Buck
second purchase program. The
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,
Private), as the old saying goes.
pM», 1, a Mbfidenual ape^

Ferfj-Iforse Ceci Co.

;it by getting a

EXBltaBICAL

100%
STRAIGHT.*!

good gardea, orchard nod strawberry patch.
One BBMl farm and aevea roomod hoaae, good gang*
and other oatbnlldlnga. Alao good barineae place.
HOUSES— An right roomed boase and tot 80 by IgT toot,
Alao three large porchee, one sleeplag
porch and gu water and lights. .A doable garage sad stone
ceilar. Cosh or terms, ReasOBabte Price.

LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH
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Tlmr«fay, y*y 7,1942

Buy War Bonds And Stsunps

Rowan County’s Share for
Month of May is $5,2
BUY WAR BOHDS NOW-TODAY AND EVERY DAY-for the Duration
-ij

That is less than 50 cents a month for each man, woman and child in this county.
Our hoys are offering their lives, can we# LESS than buy 50 cts. worth of safe
•

living for ourselves and at the same time and with the same money buy wea
pons for fhem to carry on the fight.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
WESTERS MRT Of

KENTUCKY
May Quota for
State, $5,557,700
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Hs up to You, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan (ountian. lots Got Going. Sign up your
PtedgeCardsNOW.andbetterstittffiEPTHEPLEDGETOVOURSONS.
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Have your Ice Cards up and doors unlocked.
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THE BIG STORE
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Men’s Dress Sox, ger pair ... 10 cts.
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To Mother

The grandest, «no«t lovakle person
in the world. That is everyone's
tribnte to Mother.No one can take her place in the
heart o£ son or daogfater,
aa
So we are happy indeed to have this
opportunity to remind yon that
next Sunday. May 10, is Mother's
Day, and to suggest that yon honor
HER as yon think she would most
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